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Gateway accepted into news exchangje
by Greg Neiman

The following is a
background introduction t0 a
report regardîng the 38th
national conference of Cana-
dian University Press. Gateway's
delegates. Loreen Lennon and
Greg Neiman, attended the
seven day conference at McGill
University, Montreal.

n the next issue, a detaîled
report of changes in CUPs
structure .together

wth a report on other changes
and discussions regardîng stu-
dent presswîll be made. But first
a shorîprologueexplaining CUP
and ils structure must be made.

Wîlth the begînnîng of the
next publication year CUP wîll
iffer ils readers a more unîfîed.
cohesîve coverage of national
educatio'n and socîal-orîented
issues

Generally speakîng. it was
slow 10 start. but il ended wth a
unîfîed agreement to begîn
upgradîng the news and feature
services through încreased staff
sîze and belter fiscal planning.

Gateway's relevant hîsîory
wth regards 10 CUP began wîlh
an ending in 1971. That year.
Gateway's membership in the
organization was revoked,
because ils hiring polîcies con-
travened CUPs by-laws.

The edîtor elected by thé
staff was not ratîfîed by our

student councîl whîch later
hîred ils own. CUP saw thîs as
c o u ncîilco nt ro1 of a
newspaper"1.s edîtorial polîcy
and transferred membershîp to
Gateway's new rival. Pound-
maker. The new paper claîmed
10 be the official SU newspaper..
(being composed of Gateways
disgruntled ex-staff) and held
membership as such unitl il
became a communîty
newspaper, later 10 fold com-
pletely.

Gateway floundered for a
number of years under the loss,
during. which-ltime it built up ils
conîînuîly and credîbîlity and
once more was of a mnd lo be a
CUP member. Prospective
membership was granted in
January of last year. full
membership aitIhîs conference.

Whal Gateway gains as a
member of CUP is an entry mb oa
collective union of student
newspapers represenlîng every
universîty n Canada, as well as
about 10% of the colleges.
institutes. and schools n post
secondary Canada. <Efforts are
being made 10 ncrease that
percentage), Total readershîp is
upwards of about 300,000.

Membership allows us to
partake n a nation-wîde news
exchange lhrough the national
office in Ottawa. Member
papers file their stories to

Ottawa, which prints them in
a twîce weekly news and feature
service mailed special delîvery
back 10 ils mom'bers, or through
a limited bul expanding) telex
net. for thosé. who can afford it.

Included -With this is the
opportunity '10 join another

collective, Youthstream. whîch
s an exclusive advertising

nelwork admînîstered by
Cameron Consultants of Lon-
don. which selîs ads based on
the large cumulative readershîp
of ils members. The survîval of
many CUP papers depends
heavîly on Youthstream adver-
tîsing.

CUP a,- an organîzation is
dîvided mbt four parts. These
parts are called the Atlantic
(ARCUP). Ouebec <CUPBEC),
Ontario (ORCUP). and Western

Exam blues blastedl
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ALL YOU CAN RIDE
FOR $36sOO
Edmonton Transit introduces the
Our gives the fuli-time student:

#FOUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS PASSES for only $3600
(a saving of 10% over the regular cost.)

#Each Pass is TOTALLY TRANSFERABLE.

#AII of the ADVANTAGES 0F OUR REGULAR MONTHLY BUS
PASSES (no cold thumbs, automobile hassies, etc.)

Purchase your at any of the following locations
ciuring REGISTRATION:

-U of A
S. U. Record Store Box Office in H.U.B.

-N.A.l.T.
NAIT Student Store

-Grant MacEwan College
Bookstore ali campuses

NOTE # The ( e lý1 must be purchased as a unit.
Individual passes cannot be sold under
this discount agreement.

# Students will be'required to present their student cards
and /or course registration forms for confirmation of status.

BUYOURON SALE NOW
«V7 Edmonton Transit

NEA, WASHINGTON, D.C.,-
Standardized tests are -like a
lock on the mind, a guard at the
faclory gale.- says the execulîve
director of the National Educa-
lion Association., noting that

.the only real beneficiaries.
aside*from the test marketers
themselves. are insecure school
managers striving for comfort in
their relations with school
boards. legîsiators. and gover-
nors.-

Terry Herndon, in a speech
delîvered at a Commonwealth
Club luncheon in San Fran-
cisco, said the tests follow the
technîcal/îndustnral model in
which teachers are treated lîke
assembly-lîne foremen and
students are treated lîke cars.

"I's tîme to get the children
out of the factory and back into
the classroomn where they
belong,- the former Michigan
teacher declared.

Herndon explained he was
talking about such things as
college board tests. achieve-
ment tests given to elementary
and secondary school chîldren.
graduate record exams. and the
so-called 10 tests - in fact. any
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University of Calgary radio
station. which is on the air
twelve hours a day. The inten-
tion is t begin operation on a
small scale. No advertising wîll
be accepted. thereby
eliminating an.y possible finan-
cial returns. but student servite
announcements will be aired.
This is to be a prime function of
the radio, for as vp services
Terry Sharon explains. "We
(council) feel that there is a
need to increase communica-
tion between various student
groups on campus. -to give
wider advertîsing bo their ac-
tîvities.",

Gene Borys seconded
Sharons statement. addîng that
"Music is secondary"-

test that compares performana
to predetermîned norms andis
admînîstered in identîcal fort
10 large numbers of students

The speaker said iha!
current public dîssatsacltrO
wîth the schools - includingîtl
scores - relates 10 the pubît
mood whîch tends increasinOî
toward fear, cynîcîsmn. ard
f rustration.

l s the concerri for quali!
educalmon thal has caused th
NEA 10, caîl for a moraorimiOI
standardizod testing. Declario
that "standlardîzed îeslîng rMu
go." he offered the follOwIfll
reasons:

- Education is a very comPlti
process - entîrely 100 compît
for the mosl învolved Standai
dized. lest 10 measure F

exm i.n Michigan il W
found that 45 separale fadaif
or objectives were requiredlus
to describe math skîlls. 1

- People disagree on the.aalî
of education. Some PateDl
want job preparation; S0106
college acceptance; Others
mere cusio.dial care o0
somethîng else. Yet standor
dîzed tests take for grantedtNî
everybody places equal 4a0
on whatever skill is bemng t8stt'

- Testing fosters bl
brothërism. "The assumPti0
behînd the tests." Herflif
explained. "is that kîds (dot
know what is good !Or i.
parents donl k'nowwhatisg
for their chidren. and eA
teachers can't be îrusted. Soc
testing works against paretn
teacher decision rmakilg 3a
toward control by tt
authorities."*

- Testîng encourages nl
mity at the expense of cre3tiý
The only child 10 beniefit l
absolutely average child
testmakers definîng avera.
Tests can dîctate what a 01i
must learn. obligate a teache(l
concentrate on ertain'sUbIe
aI the risk of hîs or her JOb.

- Standardzed 
tests fa, l

what is claimed for theri.

(WRCUP) regions. Each region
elects its own executîve and
hires fîeldworkers bo assis1
member papers in uPgradinq
their journalîstîc qualîîy and
efficiency.

Fees for ail of thîs are selup
on a slîdîng scale such that
large papers help subsidize
smaller ones.

Each year national con.
ferences are held If arrangethe
business of thr ýollective, jo
elect its national executîve and
to discuss improvements of the
organization.

This year, a multî-year plan
was dîscussed and accePtedt
solve several problemns the
membership felt were hurting
CUP. The news service wasleîî
to lack depth. it contaîned too
few features. and was ofied
slow. (The mail strîke didntihelp
either.)

The multi-year plan reaf.
firmed CUP's goals polîîîcaîîy
and altered the structure ofîthe
national office to ease ohe heavý
workload on staff. These itemns
will be discussed in the near
issue. together with a detaîled
explahation of the discussion
that arose, and the reasons for
expansions whîch wîll resultîn
increased fees to the memrbers,

A general comment from
the delegates f rom the Gatewaj
are that we are pleased withthe
changes we decîded on and are
proud to have been accepteil
into the organîzatron.In.
provements are definitelyontie
way, and we întend to be partaI
them.


